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l'HEIR "LILLIE" QUADllUPLE-EFFE01'. 

This evaporator wa~1 furnished by the Sugar Apparatus: 
~lanufacturing Co. of Philadelphia. Its rated capacity was 
origina lIy 250,000 gallons diluted and clarified cane juice con-· 
centrated 75% in 24 hours to a syrup of 54° Bl"ix density, using 
only exha.nst steam to tile til'st cell of 5 Ib~. pres~ure per 
sq. in., and having 26 inch vacuuJU in the fOlll'th eell. The 
apparatuR was built with a. tube area ot'1,70() sq. ft. in ea("h 
cell and 1700 x 4=6,800 sq. ft. total ill all the foul' eells. 

In 1902, the 'Waialua Agl'icultUl'al Co. ol'dered an addition
al tube system from tbe Sugar Appar'atus Manfg'. Co., as 
the prevailing conditions demanded a g'reater capaeity. This: 
contract wfas based on a guaranted increase of 50;: eyapora
tion, or ~75,000 gallons, but otherwise under the sallie gen
eral working conditions as stated aboyE'. 

:MI'. S. l\f orris Lillie instructed the Honolulu Iron 'Yorks. 
Co. to build tbis increase but to give tl](> apparattlfi 75;-{ greater 
tube area, instead of 50% as contracted fol', so as to disprl all 
doubts as to its final capaeity, even under llnf:1yorable work
ing' conditions. The original tube sllrface of 1,700 scr. ft. in 
eaeh cell was, therefore, increased to 2!J75 f;'.II. ft., 01' a total 
of 11,900 sq. ft. in all the four cells. 

Monday, January 11th, and Saturday, .January 16th, were 
selpcted for the te"ts hping the first [lnrl last days of :t contin
uous week's run, and the average work performed during these 
days should determine the result. The apparatm" had prior 
to this been thoroughly overhauled by the mill management, 
and Mr, Lillie had personally inspected it and trstifird as to 
its good working condition. 

The two following reports on these two days' testFJ were> 
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submitted to Mr. W. W. Gaodale, manager of the Waialua 
Agricultural Co., Ltd., by Mr·. Horace J ohnslon, the campany's 
clwmist, a,nd form the basis for the following calculations: 

TEST 1. 

M1·. W. W. Goodale, 
January 12th, 1904. 

Manager, vYatalua Agric. Ca., Ltd., \Vaialua. 
Dear Sir:-The test af the Lillie Evaparator which taok 

place at the Waialua Mill January 11th., 1904., resulted as 
fallaws; 

Duration af test-1 haul' 53 minutes. 
Total juice entering evaporatar ...... 26,8112 gallons 
Total slyrup abtained ................ 3,882 " 
"Tater evaporated .................. 22,960 " 
Or 85.54% by volume. 

237.5 gallans of juice were evaporated 85.54% per minute. 
At this rate, 342,000 gallons would have been evaporated 
85.54.% 0'1' 390,144 gallons evapol'ated 75% dUl'ing 24 honrsi• 

The evaporator was run under the following conditions: 

Steam Press. Vacnum. 
~-A--.... ,-__________ A. __________ , 

- -6~~ru:1-

1st Effect 2d Effect 3d Effect 4th Effect of 4th effect At Vac P. 
1.1lbs. 4.9 ins. 9.5 ins. 15.45 ins. 24.4 ins. 25.40 ins 

Density of juice entering evaporatar .... 10.45° Brix 
Density of syrup ................ ° 0 ••••• 58.4° " 

Yaurs respectfully, 
HORACE ,TOHNSON, 

Chemist W. A. Co., Ltd. 
TEST 2. 

January 16th, 1904. 
jJh·. W. W. Gooclalc, 

Manager, \Vaialua Agl'ic. Co., Ltd .. \Yaialua. 
Dear Sir:-The second test of the Lillie evaporator at the 

\Vaialua Mill, taking place January 16th, 1904, resulted as 
follows: 

Duration af tes,t-2 hours 8 minutes. 
Total juice entering the evaporator ........ 2!l,522.5 gallons 
Total syrup obtnined .................... 4,] 16.25 " 
Water evaporated ....................... 25 .. 40U.25 " 
Or. 8(;.06% h:r volume 
"iuter evaporated per minute........... 108.486 " 
";atpr cyapolla.ted per 2~1 bourse .......... 285,820 " 
Juic~ eYnl'ol'nt(~rl SG.06;:{ per 24 hours ...... 325,075 " 
Juice evaporated 75% in 24 hours ......... . ~Sl,Of):3 " 

The evaporator wa~ run under the following conditians: 
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Steam Press. Vacuum. 
r--A --., r----.------. A ____ . ______ --., 

On Steam end 
1st Effect 2d Effect 3d Effect 4th Effect of 4th Effect AtVac. P. 
1.5 lbs. 4.5 ins. 10.1 in. 16.25 in. 24.8 ins>. 25.8 ins. 

Density of juice entering the evaporator .. 11.17° Brix 
Density of syrup ....................... 61.06° " 

Y'OUl"S reE'pectfully, 
HORAOE JOHNSON, 

Ohemist W. A. 00., Ltd. 

If these reports be further analyzed so as to ascertain the 
effective evaporation performed by this apparatus during these 
tests, we find as follows: 

l'EST .1. 
Water was evaporated at the rate of 75% from 390,144 gal

lons juice pel' 24 hours- = 292,608 gallons of water. The guar
antee was 375,000 galls.x75 = 281,250 gallons of water, and 

100 
the quantity evaporated in excess of the guarantee was there
fon~ 11,358 gallons. 

The efficiency was: 
292,G08 gallons x 8.34 lbs. 
----------- =101,681Ibs. of water evaporated 

24 hours 
in ·one hour. 
101,681 lbs. 
------ = 34.18 lbs. of water evaporated' per sq. ft. per 

2975 sq. ft. 
hour in one cell, and 
34.18 lbs. 
----- = 8.54 lbs. of water evaporated per sq. ft. per hour 

4 
in the fon/" cells. 

'fhe average pressure of the exhaust E·team 
to the first cell was . . . . .. 1.1 lbs. at 216° temperature. 

The average vacuum in the fourth cell, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 24.4 in. at 138.5°temperature. 

Differenc-e in temperature, . . . . . . . . . . .. 77.5°. 
As stated above, the gUaI'antee was based on: 

5 lbs. pressure of exhaust steam to the 
first cell of ......................... 228° 

26 inches vacuum in fourth cell of. ....... lZG.3° 

Difference in temperature ........ ' ....... 101.7° 

tem pera ture 
" 

and was 101.7° - 77.5° = 24.2° less during the test. 
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4
the tonI" cells.

34.18 lbs. water x 101.7° difference
-------·-------=44.85 lbs. of water evap-

77.5° difference
orated per sq. ft. per hour in one cell, and,
44.85
---- = 11.21 Its. water evaporated per sq. ft. pel' hour in the

4
tOUI" cells.

As 292,608 gallons of water were evaporated in 24 hoUl's nt
the rate of 8.54 lbs. pCI' sq. ft. per hour (soee above), the in
creased evaporation at the rate of 11.21 lbs. per sq. ft. pel'
hour would have been:

If we take as approximately correct, the evaporation to
be proportional to the difference in the temperature of steam
to the first cell and the temperature of the vacuum to the
last cell, the evapol'ation under the conditions called fOl' in
the guarantee would have been:

292,608 galls. x 11.21 lbs.
----------= 384,091 gallons water per 24 hours,

8.54 lbs.
or 75% of 512,121 gallons of juice entering the apparatus in
~4 hours, and would then have exceeded the rated guarantee
at 50;-6 increase of tube system:-
512,121- 357,000 = 1:37,121 gallonEJ

and with the 75% increase of tube system:
512,121- '137,500 = 74,621 gallons of juice pel' 24 hours.

TEST 2.
'Water was evaporated at the rate of 75% from 381,093 gal

lons of juice per 24 haUl'S = 285,820 gallons of water per 24
hOUl'S. The guarantee was 375,000 galls. x 75

--------= 281,2nO gal
100

loIlE' of water, and there wel'e therefore evaporated 4,570 gal
lons of water in excess of the gnarantee.

'I.'he efficiency was:
285,820 gallons x 8.34 Ibs.
----------= 99,322 lbs. of water evaporated in

24 houl's
olle hour.
!JD,322 Ibs.
-----~33.3S Ibs. of water evaporated per sq. ft. per
2!)75 sq. ft.
hour in one cell, a.nd
33.38 lbs.
----= 8.34 lb~. water evaporated per sq. ft. ]Jer hour in



41.9
33.38 lbs. water per sq. ft. per hour x 101.7° difference

SUllLlLlRY:
In aCC'Ol'dance with the abo,e calculations, the aremgc

eYapol'ation performed during the first and la&t days' work
of the 'week's run wns:

385,618.5 gallons of jllice evnporated 75;/' in 24 hours, which
wns 10,618,5 gallons in excess of the guaranteed capacity.

Or, 289,213 gallons of water e,aporated in 24 hours nt the
ratt:' of 8,44 lbs. water per sq. ft. of total tube surfnce per
hour with exhnust s.tenm to the first cell 1.3 lbs. pressure per
sq. in. nnd 24.6 inches of vacuum on the fourth cell, giving an
average difference of temperature of 79.25°.

Dt'nsity of juice entering 10.81 0 Brix
Density of syrup leaving 5!). 73° "

8.34 lbs.
hours, or 75% of 478,878 gallons. of juice entering the appa
ratus per 24 hours, and would ha.\,e exceeded the rated guar
antee with the 50;1, increase of tube' system by 478,878
375,000 = 103,878 gallons, and with the 75;/' increase of tube
sys.tem by 478,878 - 437,500 = 41,378 gallons of juice per 2,1
hours.

NOTE: If the juice supply during these tests would have
allowed a pressure of 5 lbs. of exhaust steam to the first cell,
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The average pressure 'of the exhaust steam
, to the first cell was, 1.5 lbs. of 217° temperature

The average vacuum in the fourth cell was
......................... 24.8 in. of 1360 temperature

roifference in temperature 81°

As stated above in Test 1, the guarantee wa's based on a
difference in temperature of 101.7° and was during this, tesl
101.7° - 81° = 20.7° less.

.Following the same calculation as in test 1, the evaporation
under the conditions of the guarantee would have been:

-----------= 359,159 gallons of water per 24:

81° difference
lbs. water per sq. ft. per hour i'n one cell, and,
41.9
-- = 10.48 lbs. water per sq. ft· per hour in the {ollr cells·.

4
As 285,820 gallons of water were evaporated in 24 hours at

the rate of 8.34 lbs. per sq. ft. per hour (see aboye), the in
creased evaporating efficiency at the rate of 10.48 lbs. would
haye been:-
285,820 galls. x 10.48 lbs.
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while the vacuum was maintained at 26 inches in the fourth
cell, the actual capacity corresponding to the 75.% enlarge
ment would haw' been 495,500 gallons of juice per 24 hoUl's,
which would have been 58,000 gallons in excess of the rated
capacity, or nearly 13{%, and the efficiency would llave been at
the rate ,of 10.84 lbs. of water evaporated per sq. ft. of tube
surface per hour. O. HEDEMANN.

Honolulu, 7th March, 1904.

---:0:---

OILS.

By JOHN M. EDGAn,'::-

"I will not mention a class of oil, a dark cylinder oil, a
light cylinder oil or an engine oil, which is not lIlade by ten,
twenty or thirty different hou~·es. I have nothing to say in
favor ,of anv one class of oils. Of COUl'SE'. I am here to tell
yon how tl~ey are made, why they were'manufactured and
put on the market in the early da,ys, the business of making
different oils for different purposes and the demands of ma
chinery, and in doing so I will give my views according to
such experience a!':' I have possibly gathered in the oil fields,
in the refinery and in the labOl'atory.

"In the early days steam pressures ra'n~ed up to 80 lbs. and
in locomotive work possibly a little higher, and the engineer;;
used tallow, which was the only lubricant the;)' then had.
They used what is known as' the 'tallow pot.' They would fiU
a pot full of lump tallow and keep it on the boiler {)f the
engine, melt it and pour it in as they needed oil. Later on,
when petroleum was discO'vered and they began to refine it
to produce illuminating oil, they had a large amount of heavy
oil left which they did not know what to do, with; it was a bi
product. They began to introduce it on the market as a lu
bricant. They combined this petroleum with tallow, castor
oil, grape-seed oil, ne'ats-foot oil, palm oil and lard oil. In
the course of time they found that in the cylinders, when'
tlH'Y had moisture to contend with, the water would wash thl~
mineraloilotI the ~.urface, and the adding of a little animal or
vegemble oil would saponify with the water to a more or less
extent and form an emulsiO'nor soap; and this, in turn, would
take up the mineral oil, or in other words, hold the mineral
oil on the surfa.ce in the form {)f a film. which was needed to
produce lubrication and keep the metal surface apart. Illu-

*Paper read before Honolulu Engineering Association.
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minating oil being the main product and refining by frac
tional distillation, they would put the oil in a retort, apply
heat, which would bring it up to certain gravities or tempem
tures and draw off the gasoline; then take ,off, at a higher
temperature, the kerosene. There h:o no need of my giving
you a lot figures on gravities and tempera.tures. Next we
get an oil which is know as a neutral, a light neutral. It is
too lJPavy to burn and too light to produce a lubricant; prac
tically no body to it and no market for it. 'rhey hay(\. tried
to mix it with paint oils and in many ways get rid of it as a
substitute for other oils on the market. We next get what is
known in the refinerieE' as wax ,oils, which contain paraffine.
\Ye will take the wax oils as they handle them in the refiner
ies. 'l'hey place the wax oil in a freezing room, bringing
the temperature dO"lvn to 25° F., which congeals all of the
paraffine into a mass. They draw the clear oil off. the top.
'which is free from the para.i1ine, and pump this clea,r oil out
into larg'e pans from a foot to two feet in depth, 20 feet wide
and 40 feet long, and l~ave it exposed for a week or ten days
to the action of the weather or atmosphere. 'l'hey do that
for the purpose of deblooming the oil. They call the process
deblooming, because it I"ids it of the bloom. Practically it
gets rid of a percentage of kerosene, or lighter hydro-carboIls.
which cling to the oil or heavier hydro-carbons as a part of
the chemieal eomposition which is impossible to break up and
driye away with additional heat, but in this manner gotten
rid of by atmo>"pheric exposure. These pans are exposed to
the rain, sun, dirt, dnst. etc. The oil is taken from them and
filtered tlu'ough bone-ash and after tiltering one, t ,vo or tlll'ee
times, aecording to the yiscosity and grayity we wish to
reaeh, we then ha,ve our best engine oils; we haye gotten rid
of our paraffine, whi.ch is not a lubricant. Paratnne is used
to ,,"ax floors. 'm) it giyes little resistance. It also coagulates
into a mass ,,'hen exposed to atmospheric action, gathers dirt,
therefore a little paJ'atnne in the oU is a. resistance a'nd ne
cessitates a g'l'eai-er C"onsnmption of oil. If, at any time, you
are buying an 'f'ngineoil and it has that hea.vy bloom, it if;)
lHl indi(~ation that it must be an inferior oil. The next sus
pieions test is to place a bottle of oil in a, dish of ice :md
water, which gives it a temperature of 32° F.; if it is a par
affine oil it will become thick, which proves tlJat the paJ'affine
has been left in; if it is a. light or heayy oil and does not cling" to
the glass, 01' if it does not forlll three or four divisions across
th<:> top and stay there when the sample bottle is shaken,
it is a. further test of paraffine oil being" present. If you take a
bottle of engine oil :wd shake it and it does no·t forBl a film
aerO'ss the top, it is filled with cheap paraffine oil and cheap
nentral oil. On the -other hand, if it haf'l a. yery stringy na
ture, it must be a. neutral filled up with pulp. In the oil field
they make what is known as mineral axle oil, or wagon oil,;
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they take this neutral which they want to get rid of and add
to it a percentage ·of what is known as pulp, which is made
by saponifying some tallow with soda carbonate, producing a
soap, and adding to that some alum, which gives you oleate
·of aluminium, which is a very s,ticky mass and has no lubl'i
·cating properties whatever, but is shnpl,Y as named, a pulp, and
is used to thicken cheap oils, Paraffine is taken from the
tanks, put into the press, the oil pressed out and the paraffine
pl'epared for the market. The oil that drips from the filter press
is red, dark in color, known and sold as paratline oil. There
is a. huge quuntityof puraJfine 0'iI produced which is light col
Ol'ed. 1'hey take the colol' out of the cheap oils by ndding
sulphur. Sulphur destroys the colO1'; it is a. cheap method,
but injurious in time to machinery. Another condition re
80l·ted to in the ·oil-refining business is as follows: They take
the light neutral between tIl(> kerosene and the wax oils, then
take all of the paraffine oil coming from the filter press and add
these two oils to the good engine oil; then they filter and
make one gallon of good oil carry two gallons of oil that is
really no good, antI that enables- diffel'ent oil concerns to pro
duel.' Yel'y cheap oils. It is the same thing that we find in
<:101h; you can get any percentage of cotton you want with
the wool. I am simply nWll'tioning all these conditions, as
you will find them if you yisit the refineties in Penns~ylYania

and Ohio. I do not refer to the Oalifornia oils, beca.use they
are all of an asphaltum base and although they arc tl'ying
to refine them fOl' lub]'ieating pm'pos,cs, I do not believe they
will eycr bl~ su('('('ssful, for the reason that they will not be
able to ]'C';wh thc high steam temperature, or be errual to
the high duly demanded by our heavy bearings and rapid
running maehincl'y, ·with any crude othel' than one of a par
affine ua sc.

Now we come to what is left in the retort, or the cylinder
stock. In thE' early days they refined by dhect heat, and
consequently, in doing so they chalTed a gl'l.'at amount of the
hydro-earbons. All lJel'1:rolculll oils are hydro-earbons, and sul,
jectcd to this sen'I'C heat, there is more or Ipss hydro-carbon
broken up and straight cm'bon left. This carbon was mainly
grit and interfered \\ith the lubricators. Ful'therm01'e, that
high degree of heat caused a large amount of th\? oil to b(~

come like hea.vy residuum and consequently did not ha,e a
cold tei"t; it was so thick it would not feed through the lu
bricators. They found, in the early da.ys, that a little degras
lwd the physical property of making this oil thin so it would
flow; they used a. percentage of degras and a percentage of
tallow. which afterwards, in the balTels, separated and formed
a heavy mass with the charred mineral oil and was very
objpetiona hIe, a.nd. at the sam('o time, tbl' different refineries
began to filter the cylinder oil throngh bone-ash. 'rhey put
it throngh the bone-ash three or four times until they pro-
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·duced a light, clear, filtered oil. In doing so they took out
35,% of the original existing lubricating properties of the oil,
and where they possibly could h'ave taken the dark oil and
lubricated an engine cylinder, the filtered oil would not lu
bl"icate; it had not hody enQugh to hold without the us'e ·of
some animal '01' vegetable oil. They fuether found that the
USe of lump tallow would separate and also had an action on
the' metal, 'so they sweetened their tallow and produced what
is known as acidless tallow oil. In the last three or four
years the acidless tallo,w 'oil has gone from 40 cents to tl5
cents per gallon at the packing houses-it matters, not who
buys 01' how much, it is all the same price, and the bet
ter oil houses throughout the country al'e still using the
same. Some oil concerns claim great knowledge and use
grape-£'eed oil; palm-oil and neats-foot oil, but all these oils
were dropped Illany years ago, as the friction test proved they
were not one-half so valuable as tallow; furthermore, they
would not take care of the moisture like tallow; and the
mineral oil should do all of your lubricating to-day and the
tallow should be used only to take care of moisture in the
steam. Later O~l, as the steam tempe1'atures began to get
higher and we commenced to have water tube boilers and
larger unit's, there was a demand for better oil, higher test
oil to meet the present conditions, so they cleaned 01' filtered
the c1'ude first and then refined it in the 1'etort by fractional
distillation and the use of a vacuum pump. That was partly
successful, aud later on they took their crudes a.ud filtered
through &trainers and burlap; filtered, yon understand, be
fore refining 'was begun, consequently all foreign matter was
carefully taken out before the crude oil was pumped into
the retort, and then, before applying the heat, the prepared
st(,am coils were intl'oduced into the retort and a constant
110w of steam turned into the oil. 'fhis steam IH'e"erved the
h;rdro-carbons, subdued the heat and prevented chaning,
breaking up, disintegration or other chemieal changes. ,Ve
were enabled to continue the fraetional disiillation up to
a higher degree, and reach a higher flash point and a higher
fi1'e test, and, :It the same time, give a Ii ttle he:wie1' gravity
and a greater density, and when this cylinder stol'k was 1'e
moved from the reto1't, after drawing the fires, or shutting off
the steam, they had an oil that, although it was' thick and
dark. the minute you b1'ought it up to 1750 to ::n2° F., it
would flow just as 1'eadily as a filtered oil, or a dark, unfiltered
<li] -of a lower test, and would atomize and spread just as
readily and quickly, and although it is as thin as the lo.'ver
test oil, it maintains itself perfectly in the cylinder agall1s<t
the exif,ting condition and a. ~reater heat, becauf:e they have
brought the flash test and fire test above the temperature ex
isting in the steam in the cylinder; consefJuently, it could
1l0t burn or volatilize or be destroyed, and yet it is not a
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tar-like nature, nor does it contain any dirt. Therefore, we
have been able to handle the high steam pressures of to-day
and keep a perfect film on the surfaces of the cylinder and
piston. The steam in the retort passes over with the ker
osene and gaSiolene and has to be removed at an expense. It is
easy enough to get rid of it in the engine oils, but we have to
wash the kerosene with sulphuric acid, which is the cheapest
and best method, also practical in getting rid of the water,
which has 'an atlinity for sulphuric acid and is taken up by
it. This is an expense on which waE' once the main product
and changes the main product to bi-product, making lubrica
ting oUs the main product, which is brought about by the
necesElity and the demand of the high units of your water tube
boilers and compound and triple-expansion engines carrying
140-180-210 lbs. presE,ure. In vertical engines the piston
weight is all on itself. In most cases vertic-al engines can
run without oil, but on a horizontal engine, where we have
the gl'eat weight of the piston to contend with, we must
haye an oil with body to hold enough heat units to reach a
point higher than the heat in the cylinder. Of course if you
take a horizontal engine with a tail rod carrying the weight
ofl' from the cylinder, possibly we could get along without oiL"

:Mr. Hedemann :-"\Vhat would you advi::l~ in the way of
lubrication for our mills ·where there is great pressure on tile
rollers ?"

~Ir. Edgar:-"In surface lubrication ,vhere there is great
pressure and slow-moYing machinery, it has been found nec
essary to have a very heavy oil; if the rollers were turning
over 300 to 1000 re\'olutions pel' minute, I would advise using
a light oil with a viscosity of about 165, with a gravity of 31
and fire test of 460; such an oil would take care of the bear
ings. On slow moving, heavy machinery, however, a heavy oil
has been found necessary and vegetable castor has been very
successful on large, heavy rollerI" in paper mills and other
fadOl'ies, but castor oil or any vegeta.ble or animal oil of the
ll'ature of a carbohydrate, readily congeals a,nd becomes
gummy, mixes with the dust and dirt, and that being the
case it has been found better to use mineral oil; and in
using the minpral oil it il'l very essential that we should Uf'e
cylinder stock, so as to give a heavy enough body to pnable
us to carry a certain high flash and fire test to the correRpOIHl
ing gravity ~tlld viscosity.· Rueh an oil would he capable
of taking up the latent heat fast enough and would be thicl,
enough to keep clinging to the sl1l'faces and enable l1i':O to get
proppr lubrication a.nd 'keep the bearings down to a propel'
temperature. I think that if there is any addition to be made
to the straight minel'nl cylinder oil of the highest flash and
fire test you could obtain, it would be tIle adding of a little
lard oil. Lard oil has a physical action we cannot explain
chemically. VlTe can take a little lard and ::loda and sapoll-
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ify it, add a little paraffine and make a grease which we ean
put on red hot meta.l and it will not burn ,melt or run off.
1 belieye that a little l'ard oil added to cylinder I'.:·tock might
be ·ofsome benefit."

Mr. Hedernann:-"Experiments Hhould be made to find out
what is the extreme limit of pressure that can be main btined
on roller bearings."

~lr. Edgar:-How many pounds are carried 0'1' are try
ing to be carried ,on the new mills?

Mr. Hedemann :-"About 420 to 425 tons on the top rollers
of the last mills,-bearings 15~/' dia., 20" long-enormoas
presl'mre."

Mr. Edgar:-I believe that class of lubrication can still
be bettered to a great extent; I shall work out a, formula. to
cover same.

I might 'say that in testing oil 1'.:' "'C -take the flash and fire
test. ",Ve wnnt the flm)h test when the oil lwgim; to break
apart and then we want the fire test to know at wlwt point
the oil is absolutely destroyed. Place the nil in the cup, put
a very small 1iame under it and allow the oil to warm not mor(~

than 10 0 to 15 0 per minute; after reaching a point of 400
on cylinder oil and 150 on engine oil, watch the tIH'rmomet~r

hanging in the oil and pass a little flame across the i'lurLve;
at first you will get a flicker; do not pay any attention to the
flicker, because when you get a flash it will be a disthlct
flash aC'ross the entire cup which will go out. That is
your flash test; take the reading of your thermometel', Do
not heat the oil too rapidly,. as this would not give you an
equal temperatUl'e throughout the body of the oil; veI'~' soon
the oil will take fire and remain on fire, and that is your hurn
ing test; take the reading of your thermometer instantly. In
making this test do not stand too closely and do not allow
your breath to pass over the surface. If an oil man wanted
to make the tel':,t for you and you were watching it, he would
keep his breath across the top 'and that would necessitate
a great deal of the volatile parts lost before you get
your flash; he would heat the oil up yery slowly so as not to
give you your test too quickly. In the viscosity test, cylinder
oil i~, warmed up to 212 0 F. in the viscosmeter, and when
you have the entire body of oil at 212 0

, aecording to the ther
mometer, ;\'on open your valve and start your stop watch at
the same time and have a little test tube of 50 cubic centi
meters; some tests are made at 100, but 50 is right; when
you come back to the 50 mark you stop your watch and mul
tiply this by two, and that gives you the accepted yiscosity
of theoi!. 'rIle reason we do not Ul':·e 100, is due to the
fact that in th(' carly days 100 was patented by a certin oil
company, so the others simply changed this to 50 Rnd beat
t,he patent by multiplying' h~' two. 'l'lre viscosity is for the
pUI'fJose of determining the absolutely true body of the oil.
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I might have a very thick, pulpy mass of oil with a high fire
test, but no body when warmed up to 212 0

; it would no,t E,tand
the heat without getting as thin as water.

PraC'tically there Hire no rules you could @o by in books up
to date. The tables covering present demands are very plain,
but not printed. \Ve have found that a good oil fo'r certain
purposes should have a flash and fire test a,nd an approx
imate set viscoE<ity and gravity. Now, the gravity might be all
right and your flash and fire test would not be right. As
plmltnm oil might give a flash and fire test as wanted, but
we might have too high a viscosity and too high a gravity,
due to asphaltum heavy base, and our cold test would be EO

light, also indicating' heavy baE'e. The t€sts are all relatively
dependent upon one another.

Engine oils are tested in the viscosmetel' at 70 0
, cylinder'

oils at 2120 • A cylinder oil or engine oil tested for its grav
ityshould be warmed from SOD to 1000 F., especially cylinder
oil ought to be 'at least 1000 so the hydrometer can hang
buoyantly; then take the reading of the thermometer in the
hydrometer, also ta,ke the reading of the hydrometer; then re
fer to your accepted book of tables and it will give you the
true gravity taken at 60 0 F. If it is E,uch a reading at 100 it
would he the table reading at GO, accepted by all chemists.

1\11', Fuller :-"\Vhy is it that 'all cylinder oils cost more thau
engine 'oils?"

~Ir. Edgar:-There is really no reason why they should
cost more, except the fact that there is considerable more of
the lighter ,oils than the heavier. 'fhat is not E'O of the Ohio
oils, but in the early days peoi}le were willing to pay more
for the cylinder oils: they were afraid of the cylinder because
they could not see inside of it, while they could see the bearc

ings. A man is not half so afraid of a thing if he can see it;
he if1 vcry mlleh like a horse in this rc'spect.

l\Ir. Goodale:--"On the nine-roller mills we use vel'y hot
water for macerating and the result is, with continuous grind
ing, the top roller of the third mill is heated to a high point;
is that suflicient to require a speeial oil for lubricating?"

MI', Edgar:-'fhe large ro]1(')'s with the heavy pressure
'WUr1'<111t one in using on the mills the highest test oils that
can be obtained, at an economical or reasonable figure. 'fhe
heat of the hot water is transmitted through the metal to
the bearings.

:1\11'. Goodale:-"The temperature of the whole mass and
rollers is very high on the third mill."

:Mr. Edgm·:-,And that heat is added to the hea:!: from
frietiml of the bearings, which bring,s the temperature very
high on the journal~. I did not realize or know, up to tIle
present trip, the extreme demand for :t very high flash and fire
test oil, not only a thick oil, but high in flash and fire test,
on these roller mills. It is quite interesting to see the con-

=====•."••.
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ditionso existing in these new mills with greater pressures, also
those of the paper mills East. They require pretty large
rollers and ver;r heavy crushers in our paper mills through
out the States, which are handled succesS'fully with heavy
graviiy prepm'ed oils·.

Mr. Gartley:-"vVhy is it necessar~' for us to have a spedal
oil for marine service?"

1\11'. Edgar:-In the early days marine engineers used
lard oil exclusively on their engines. I..ard oil E1aponifies very
readily with water, and this fact is also true that in cylinder
oil experiments, where lard oil should not be used, it washes
off. In surface lubrication on marine engines in the pit where
there is water, lard oil saponifies very readily with the water
and is alE'o a very good lubricant on all metal surfaces ex
.posed to water. Later on, the marine engineers began to mix
a good mineral oil with the lard oil in proportions of 05
parts mineral and 35 lard oil, and they had great deal
bettel' results. ' The co-efficient 'of friction averages 125 on
minel'al oil, 156 on lard oil, 160 on linseed oil and 140 on
tallow oil, making the mineral oil a greater lubricant.

Mr. Gartley:-"It is customary sometimes to use mineral
oil exelusively. except when the partE' get warm; it seems to
have the desired l.'ffect."

Mr. Edgar:-As a lubrieant, t·aking up latent heat and
cooling. lard oil is far ahead of mineral oil, but as a lubricant
exposed to the atmospheric action, it thickens and gathers dirt
much more readily and also saponifies to a great extent with
Nle water, so a. good minentl oil is the best.

Mr. Fuller:-"H:u:· castor oil the same quality?"
Mr. Edgar:-Y<,s, to a. great extent, but doeE' not saponify

with the water. It gathers dust and makes a. sticky condition
much quicker than lard oil.

"If tll<~l'e are no mOTe questions I will close, trusting I have
Iwt ovel'1coOked any points of interest. I thank you for your
kind attention."
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WORK OF THE EXPERIMENT S'l'ATION AND LABORA

'l'ORIES.

(CHARLES F. ECKAH'l', DIRECTOR AND CHIFJF CHEMIST.)

(Continued from Page 131, March Number.)

FERTILIZATION Wr.rH 150 POUNDS OF '.rHE ELEMENTS.

(BLOUIN'S EXPERIMENTS.)

These experiments, comprising eight plats in all, were start
ed in June, 1901, and harvested in April, 1903.

The plats may be designated as follows:

Plat 1. Unfertilized. (Lahaina Cane.)

Plat 2. Unfertilized. (Rose Bamboo Cane.)
('rhe same unfertilized plats were used as a basis in
all series of experiments.)

Plat 3. ,150 lb. Nitrogen, :g as Nitrate of Soda, ~. as Sulphate
of Ammonia.

150 lbs.of Phosphoric Acid as Double Superpho~~

phate.
150 lbs. of Potash as sulphate. (Lahaina Cane.)

Plat 4. Fertilization as in Plat No.3. (Rose Bamboo Cane.)

Plat 5. 150 lbs. of Nitrogen, -J as Nitrate of Soda, tr as Sul
phate of Ammonia.

150 lbs. of Potash as Sulphate. (Lahaina Cane.)

Plat G. Fertilization a~l in Plat No.5. (Rose Bamboo Cane.)

Plat 7. 150 lbs. Nitrogen, J as Nitrate of Soda, tr as Sulphate
of Ammonia.

150 lbs. of Phosphoric Acid as Double Superphos·
phate. (Lahaina Gane.)

Plat 8. Fertilization as in Plat No.7. (I{ose Bamboo Cane.)
The yields of cane and sugar and the quality of the juices

are shown in the following tables:



----------------------------

---- ------- ----- ------- ---

112,123
120,960
133,613
146,971

Average, Lbs.

I.lIil"ll

111,()88
115,695
117,612
127,195

2
4
6
8

Plat Hose Bamboo, Lbs.

--

ANALYSIS OF JUICES.

WEIGHT OF CANE PER ACRE.

i . • P

112,f>59
126,226
149,614
Hi6,748

S ' J' IGI . J' IDe 't b B'x ueroselD meA ueosem mcep ··t f J . enSl y y n' Per Cent. Per Cent. un y 0 mc

Lahaina, Lbs,

1 19.11 17.40 .298 91.05
'2 19.44: 18.00 .123 92.5!-l

3 18.74 16.95 .464 90.44
4 19.57 18.25 .192 93.25
5 18.26 16.70 .505 91.45
6 18.87 17.55 .284 93.00
7 17.46 15.80 .548 90.49
8 17.37 15.70 .373 90.38

SUGAR PER ACRE.

Plat

1
3
5
7

The largeE,t weight of cane per acre for both varieties was
obtained where nitrogen and phosphoric acid were applied,
potash being omitted. This plat also gave the highest yield
of sugar per acre with Lahaina cane, while Plat No.4 of Rose
Bamboo, receiving nHrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, gave
the greatest yield of sugar with that variety. 1'1Ie percentage
of sucrose in the jnice of Plat. No. ,1 (Rose Bamboo) was
12.25, while in Plat No.8, receiving only nitrogen
and phosphoric acid, the percentage of SUCl'OE<e was 15.70.
This difference in the quality of the juices of the two Rose
Bamboo plats gave the complete fertilizer test the superior
yield.

_Plat _ Lahaina, Lb~_1Plat Rose Bamboo, Lbs'I[~rage, Lb_s._

1 17,525 2 17,993 17,759
3 19,155 4 18,b93 I 19,5t4
5 ~2,367 6 18,465 20,416
7 23,578 8 17,8'11 I 20.724

Plat
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SOLID MATTER PRODUCED PER ACRE.

LAHAINA. 'Il1

Solid Matter Solid Matter Total Solid Sugar
Plat in Cane in Leaves Matter

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

---- ------ ------------ ------
1 31,066 39,073 70,139 17,525

:3 34,433 52,602 87,035 19,155

5 40,156 50,525 90,681 22,367

7 43,'::>54 52,199 95,753 23,578

Rosg BA.MBOO.

Solid Matter Solid Matter otal Solid Sugar
Plat in Cane in Leaves Matter

Lus. Lbs. Lbs. Lus.

---------- ._----- ------ -------
2 31,161 R9,657 70,818 ]7,993

4 31,839 51,333 83,172 18,893

6 32,214 45,981 78,195 18,465

8 33,134 52,178 85,312 17,871

AVEHAGg OF LAHAINA AND ROSE BAMBOO.

It will be noted that the Lahaina cane responded better to
this high fertilization than the Rose BamboiO. 'rhe greatest
gain in sugar ·with Lahaina cane was 6,053 pounds (Plat 7);
with ROE,e Bamboo the greatest gain was only 900 Ibs. (Plat
4). 'With the fertilization that gave Lahaina cane its highest
output ,of sugar, there was a loss of 122 pounds with Rose
Bambo-o. It will be very interesting, on this account, to 8tudy
the relative manner in which the same fertilization affected
the two varieties with regm>d to the amounts of solid mlaUer
produced.

Solid Matter Solid Matter Total Solid Sugar
Plats in Cane in Leaves Matter

Lus. Lbs. Lbs. Lus.

---- ---- ------ --------
1 and 2 31,113 39,365 70,478 17,759

3 and 4 33,136 51,967 87,103 19,024

5 and 6 36,185 48,253 84,438 20,416

'1 and 8 38,344 52,] 88 90,532 20,724



------------------------

LAHAINA.

+ 1,265
+2,671)
+ 2,965

+ 1,030
+4,842
+6,053

+ 14,624
+ 13,959
+20,053

+ 16,896
+20,542
+25,614

+ 12,602
+ 8,888
+ 12,823

+ 13,529
+11,452
+13,126

+2,022
+5,071
+7,230

+ 3,367
+ 9,090
+12,488

AVERAGE OF LAHAINA AND l~OSE BAMBOO.

I
G

. L . G' L . G .' L .aIn or ass In am or OBS m am or ass m· .
Solid Matter Solid Matter '.rotal Solid Gam ~>r Loss III

in aane in Leaves Matter SugarPInts

1 and 2
3 and 4
5 and 6
7 and 8

--

Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss in Gain or Los~ in Gain or Loss in
Plat Solid Matter Solid Matter 'l'otal Solid

in Cane in Leaves Matter
Sugar

---- ----------- ------ ._-----
2 ........ . ....... . ..... -- ....
4 + 678 + 11,676 + 12,354 +900

6 +1,053 + 6,324 + 7,377 +472

8 +1,973 + 12,521 + 14,494 -12'2

ROSB BAlIIBOO.

GAIN OR LOSS FROM FERTILIZATION.

G . L .IG · L . G' L .aIn or ass In mn or oss m mn or oss mG' .
Plat Solid Matter I Solid Matter Total Solid am or Loss lD

in Gane in Leaves Matter Sugar
---- ----------- -------------

1
3
5
7
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PERCENTAGE OF SOLID MATTER IN THE CANE
AND LEAVES.

LAHAINA ROSE BAMBOO

,

Solid Matter Solid Matter Solid Matter Solid Matter

Plat in Cane in Leaves PInt in Oane in Leaves

Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent.

------------ ------------
1 44.3 55.7 2 44.0 56.0

3 39.6 60.4 4 38.3 61.7

5 44.3 55.7 6 41.2 58.8

7 45.5 54.6 ~8 38.8 61.2
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FERTILIZATION WITH 200 POUNDS OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORIC

ACID AND POTASH·

The resultS' presented in the foregoing tables are very inter
esting, as they show that while the gains from fertilizati'Gn in
the solid matter of tire cane were very large with Lahaina,
ranging from 3,367 pounds to 12,488 pounds, with Rose Ham
boo they were relatively small, ranging from 678 pounds to
1,973 pounds. 'With regard to the gain i'n solid matter of the
leaves, Lahaina ranged from 11,452 pounds to, 13,529 pounds,
and Rose Bamboo varied from 6,324 pounds to 12,521 pounds.
Fertilization with 150 poundS' of the elements stimulated the
leafy growth of the Rose Bamboo to a very pronounced ex
tent as compared to the extra amount of solid matter pro
duced in the cane. \Vith Rose Bamboo the greatest gain in
total solid matter was 14,494 pounds, 86 per cent. of such gain
being in the leaves. 'fhe largest gain in total solid matter
with Lahaina was 25,614 pounds, of whieh amount 51 per cent.
was in the leaves. Dead canes are included under "leaves"
in these statements of data, and there were somewhat more
among the Rose Bamboo than the Lahaina, although the dif
ference was not enough to materially affect the results. The
heading "leaves" should more properly be "leaves, tops and
dead canes."

These teE.ts were started by my predecessor, with the object
of noting the effect of diffel'cnt forms of the various fertilizing
ingredients when applied in large quantities, two hundred
pounds per acre being used in each instance. The tests were
started in June, 1901, and concluded in April 1903, the plats,
with the corresponding fertilization, being US' follows:

Plats 5 and 6. 200 lbs. Nitrogen as Fish Scrap.
200 lbs. PhoS'. Acid in Fish Scrap and

Double Superphosphate.
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Plats 1 and 2. :No Fertilizer.
Plats 3 and 4. 200 lbs. Nitrogen in Tankage.

200 lbs. Phos. Acid in 'fanlmge and Double
Superphosphate.

200 lbs. Potash as Sulphate.

200 lbs. Potash as Snlphate.
Plats 7 and 8. 200 lbs. Phos. Acid in Gr01md Bone.

200 lbs. Nitrogen in Ground TIGue, and Ni·
trate of Soda.

200 lbs. Potash as Snlphate.

(BLOUIN'S EXPEUDIENTS.)
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Plats 9 and 10. 200 Ibs. Phosphoric Acid as Acid Phos
phate.

200 Ibs. Potash as Sulphate.

Plats 11 and 12. 200 Ibs. Phosphoric Acid as Ground -Phos>
phate Rock.

200 Ibs. Potash as Sulphate.

The weig'hts of cane and sugar yielded per acre in the vari
ous plats, together with the quality of the juices, were as fol
lows:

WEIGHT OF CANE PER ACRE AND QUALITY

OF JUICES.

LAHAINA.

Analysis of Juices

Plat Cane per Acre
Brix Sucrose Glucose Purity

--------- -------------
1 112,559 19.11 17.4 .298 91.05
3 115,928 '16.7 15.0 .606 89.82
5 113,546 17.87 16.3 .465 91.21
7 137,185 18.8 17.2 .395 91.49
9 112,559 19.0 17.3 ~35 91.05

11 I 120,748 19.45 18.0 .301 92.54

ROSE BAMBOO.

Analysis of Juices

Plat Cane per Acre
Brix Sucrose Glucose Purity

-------- --------------
2 111,688 19.44 18.0 .123 92.59
4 122,955 17.8 16.2 .291 91.01
6 132,887 18.14 16.8 .276 92.61
8 133,700 19.0 17.65 .247 92.89

10 115,579 19.25 17.85 .199 92.72
12 116,276 19.7 18.4 .22 93.40
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AVERAGE OF LAHAINA AND ROSE BAMBOO.

-

Analysis of Juices

Plat Cane per Acre
Brix Sucrose Glucose Purity

--------- --'-----------
1& 2 112,123 19.22 17.70 .210 91.82
3& 4 119,441 17,20 15.60 .448 90.41
5& 6 123,216 18.00 16.50 .370 91.91
7& 8 135,442 18.90 17.42 .321 92.19
9 & 10 114,069 19.12 17.57 .274 91.88

11 & 12 118,512 19.57 18.20 .260 92.97

The gain or loss of sugar (based Oll the yield~1 of the unfer
tilized plats )are next given:

SUGAR PER ACRE.

LAHAINA.

Plat Sugar per Acre. Gain or Loss. Gain or Loss.
Pounds. Pounds. Percent.

1 17,525 • e •••• • .......
3 15,558 -1,697 - 11.2
5 16,566 - 959 - 5.4
7 21,113 +3,588 + 20.4
9 17,424 - 101 - .5

11 19,453 + 1,928 + 11.0

ROSE BAMBOO.

Plat
Sugar per Acre. Gain or Loss. Gain or Loss.

Pounds. Pounds. Percent.

2 17,993 ...... . .......
4 17,828 - 165 - .9
6 19,986 +1,993 + 11.0
8 21,125 +3,132 + 17.4

10 18,458 + 465 + 2.5
12 19,151 +1,558 + 6.4

•



LAHAINA CANE.

_"II111 I

Gain in Sugar
8,135 pounds

465 pounds

:.: ,.,.

nOSE nAl\IBOO.

Quantity of Potash and Phos. Acid (Acid
Phosphate) Applied per Acre.

100 pounds .
200 ". .. . .. . .. , .

These figures show most conculs,ively the risk which is en
tailed through excessive fertilization. With Lahaina cane
there was a material gain in two plats and a loss in three. Rose
Bamboo showed 'a lass in -one plat and a gain in four. The
largest gain with both varieties was obtained where 200
pounds of phosphoric acid in gJ.1ound bone, 200 pounds of ni
trogen in gl'ound bone and nitrate of soda, and 200 pounds of
potash as sulphate were applied per acre. The average gain
for the two varieties with this fertilization was :3,360 pounds
of sugar. 'Where 100 pounds of each element were applied,
the nitrogen in the form of nitrate of soda, the phos,phoric
acid as double superpho-sphate, and the potash as sulphate,
the average gain for the two varieties wa's .4,289 p01t1tds of
sugar. With other plats the loss from heavy fertilization is
even more striking; for instance, Lahaina cane responded
as follows eto fertilization with phosphoric acid and poiash,
nitrogen 'being omitted:

AVERAGE FOR LAHAINA AND ROSE BAMBOO.

With Rose Bamboo cane, the difference in yields is almost
as great.

(~uantityofPotash and Phos. Acid (Acid
Phosphate) Applied per Acre Gain or Los,s in Sugar

100 pounds + 3,135 pounds
200 " . . .. . - 101 pounds
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Plats Sugar per Acre. Gain or Loss. Gain or LosB.
Pounds. Pounds. Percent.

land 2 17,759 ...... . .......
3 and 4 16,693 -1,066 - 6.00
5 and 6 18,276 + 517 + 2.91
7 and 8 21,119 +3,360 +18.92
9 and 10 17,941 + 182 + 1.02

11 and 12 19,302 +1,542 + 8.68
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Plats 9 and 10-
200 Ibs. Phos'. Acid as Acid Phos.
200 Ibs. Potash a:s Sulphate .... , 364 pounds

Plats 11 and 12-
200 Ibs. Phos. Acid as Ground

Phosphate Rock
200 Ibs. Potash as Sulphate 1,543 pounds

",1,113
17,424
19,453

Gain in Sugar.

89,822
75,097
77,576

D2,343
44,143
43,875

Fertilization.

37,479
30,954
33,701

SOLID MATTER PRODUCED PER ACRE.
LAHAINA.

7
9

.11

ROSE BAMBOO.

Plat \ ",,","j"" ,. Solid !I!I,tter In Total Solid Sugar

Cane. Lbs, Leaves. Lbs. Matter. Pounds. Pounds

2 31,161 39,657 70,818 17,993

4 32,497 53,052 85,549 17,828

6 35,521 54,216

\

89.737 19,986

8 36,767 46,899 83,666 21,125

10 32,050 47,679 79,729 18,458

12 32,708 41,437 74,145 19,151

Plat
Solid Matter in Solid Matter in Totlll Solid \ Sugar

Cane. pounds. Leaves. pounds. Matter. pounds. pounds

-
1 31,066 39.073 70,139 17,525

3 29,503 48,064 77,567 15,558

5 30,078 ~3,754 83,R32 , 16,566
')

This difference in yields is doubtless due to a more insolu
ble form of phosphoric acid causing less injury to the roots of
cane than a soluble (and alslo acid) form when applied in ex
cessive quantities. rfhis point was touched upon in the re
port oOf the Committee on Fertilizatioon for 1903.

The effect of this heavy fertilization on the amounts of solid
matter produced by the cane ,of the two varieties iSI shown in
the following series' of tables:

It is interesting to note the difference in yields between
Plats 9 and 10 'and Plats 11 and 12, both tests receiving 200
pounds of phosphoric acid and 200 pounds ,of potash, the dif
ference in fertilization being in the form ofpho,sphoric acid
applied. The averages of the' two varieties may be brought

together as follows:



fa

LAHAINA.

_ 1,563 + 8,991. + 7,428 - 1,967
_ 988 + 14,681 + 13,693 - 959
+ 6,413 + 13,270 + 29,683 + 3,588

112 + 5,070 + 4,\:)1)8 101
+ 2,635 + 4.802 + 7,437 + 1,928.__. . ..--C'_____'--_~'____'~__

IGllin or Loss in Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss in G . L .
Solid Matter Solid Matter Total Solid am or oss ID

in Cane In Leaves Matter Sugar

GAIN OR LOSS FROM FERTILIZATION.

1
3
5
7
9

11

Plat

AVERAGE OF LAHAINA AND ROSE BAMBOO.

------------------

LAHAINA
ROSE BAlIIBOO

Solid Matter ISolid Matter Solid Matter Solid Matter

Plat in Cane in Leaves Plat in Cane in Leaves.

Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent.

--------------
I 44.3 55.7 2 44.0 56.0

3 38.0 62.0 4 38.0 62.0

5 35.9 64.1 6 39.6 60.4·

7 41.7 58.3 8 43.9 56:1

9 41.2 58.8 10 40.2 59.8

11 43.4 56.6 12 44.1 55.9

PERCENTAGE OF SOLID MATTER IN THE CANE

AND LEAVES.
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-

Plats
Solid Matter in Solid Matter in Total Solid sugnf

Cane. Lbs. Lenycs. Lbs. Matter. Lbs. Pounds

1 and 2 31,113 39,365 70,478 17,759

3 and 4 31,000 50,558 81,558 16,693

5 and 6 32,7\:)9 53,985 86,784 18,276

7 and 8 37,123

\

49,621 86,744 21,119

9 and 10 31,502 45.911 77.413 17,941

11 and 12 33,204 42,656 75~860 19,302



President C'hamhel' of Agriculture, St. Denis, Reunion.

(From "T e Cultivation of Sugar Cane in Hawaii.")
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165
+ 1,993
+ 3,132
+ 465
+ 1,158

- 1,066
+ 517
+ 3,360
+ 182
-t 1,543

+ 14,731
+ 18,919
+ 12,848
+ 8,ml
+ 3,327

+ 11,080
+ 16,306
+ 16,265
+ 6,934
+ 5,382

+ 13,395
+ 14,559
+ 7,242
+ 8,022
+ 1,780

+ 11,193
+ 14,620
+ 10,256
+ 6,,1)46
+ 3,'291

+ 1,336
+ 4,360
+ 5,'506
+ 889
+ 1,547

By 1\1. LEO)! COLSON,

ROSE BAMBOO.

113
+ 1,686
+ 6,009
+ 388
+ 2,091

AVERAGE OF LAHAINA AND ROSE BAMBOO.

Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss in G On 1'" Loss in
Solid Matter Solid Matter Total Solid al Sg l'

in Cane in Leaves Matter u a

Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss in Gain or Loss inGO.
Solid Matter Solid Matter 'rotal Solid mn or Loss III

in Cane in Leaves Matter l:!ugar

C[-LTILITION OF' CliNE A.T REUNION.

2
4
6
8

10
12

Plat

Plat

1 & 2
3 & 4
·5 & 6
7 & 8
9 & 10

11 & 12

Irrigation.
Irrigation in Reunion has made little progress of late, as

many of the ditrheR have heen neglected and much water al
lowed to esrape. On the lower slopes which have been cleared
the water sinks into the Roil and continues its journey toward
the sea, although depriwd of the dampness of the upper forest
regions.
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We have -surface streams and undergl'oundstreams, a lit
tle water everyWihere, and an abundant supply for a great part
'Of the year. Afiter the period of heavy winter rains, thB beds
of our streams hold but little water, ~)() that, in the dry season
Wihen it is most needed, water is 'O,ften lackjng. But under the
stl~ruta of permeable sand and pebbles which form the beds of
our rivers, there fl.-ow inexhaustible streams, often of consid
erable importance. vVe should make use of this water,

We can apply all the methods of irrigation used in the
Hawaiian I:slands, cisterns, reservoirs, pumps, ditches (either
dug or tunneled), and the management of running water in
Iowa's well as high ~ltitudes. Each of thes1e problems de
mands special study, as to, the nature and permeability of the
soil, the quantity and di-stribution of the rain, et cetera. And
care must be taken to find how the gains of the increased out
put will compare with the cost of installing and maintaining
a pumping plant. If the motive power of the numerous wa
terfalls of Reunion could be converted into electricity, the
ques,uon of fuel would be easily settled.

Plowing.
Much land in Reunion hI never touched by plows, on ac-

~ount of the great numbers of rocks and sto-nes. There is,
however, more arable land than is generally supposed. On
IDany estates plowing is very extensive, but in some places it
is little used. The general type of plow i's the Brabant, drawn
by six or eight oxen and worldng to a depth of 14 to 28 inches.
In the first plowing of about 1!J iuches, two days of ten hours
each are allowed for -a single plow to an acre; the second
plowing of about 30 inches takf:s about one and one-half days.

,Plowing wa:s at first unsati'sfaetory, owing probably to
the fact that it was little unders1tood and badly executed. One
complaint wrus tbat plowing left the cane too little support
ngainst the cycle-nes which are always to be feared in our lati
tude; another, fhat it allowed the earth to wash away more
easily under th.~ action of the heavy -rains. Land on which the
plow has bee:l used for many years under my own supervision,
'as well rus inform:ation from Hawaii, leave no ground for thes·e
complain'i:s. Account must be taken, however, of the depth
of the soil, and the greatest depth to be used in plowing as
well al'; the inadvisability of mingling good soil with the sub
soil, which is often of inferior quality. This last may be
managed with rakes which sift the soil without going too
deep.

Om' plowing could often be done by steam plows, or, bp.tter
still, by electricity furnished by our waterfalls. Here also
some association between neighboring planters wonld be
of service. On some plantations weeding and plowing are
{lone by ox-plows. It would be well if this method were more
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universally employed, as much for the reduction of hand labor
as for the increase which would result in the crops.

Transportation.
On some estates small railways are used for the trans

portation of cane, fertilizers, wood, etc., but many planta
tions still employ bullock carts.
LetOoI'.

Hand labor is fumished by the working classes of Re
union, by the month or day, and by foreigners bound by con
tracts for from one to three years. The difficulties met in re
cruiting laborers outside of Reunion, the exodus of cl'eoles
to :Madagascar, milital'y enrollment, rapid decrease in the
numbers of those engaged, owing to the death of the old men,
and the irregularity of the day laborer make in Reunion as
serious a labor problem asin Hawaii. Its solution is not only
urgent, but simple, if the home government would only re
move the restraint placed on recruiting in Comores by the
almost prohibitive decree of February, 1902, and authorize
again recruiting' in English India. Sixty-foul' thousand, seven
hundred and thirty-thl'ee immigrants in 1859 diminished in
1881 to 41,045, and in 1902 to 13, 578.

Swmnary.
After comparing our conditions with tllOse in Hawaii, I

have come to these conclusions in regard to the improvement
possible in our cultivation. The direct conclusions are these:

1. The speedy introduction of modern methods.
2. The giving of better care to the preparation and pre

servation of manure and composts.
3. The ascertaining of the proper amount of fertilizer

for each p:u'ticular composition of soil and condition of cli
mate.

4. The extention of irrigation, where wise.
5. The nse of deepel' plowing wherever possible and the

employment of better plows.
(j. 'l'he introduction of more railroads for the transpor

tation of cane.
The other conclusions are these, indirect, but equally im

portant:
7. The keeping of agricultural statistics.
8. The establishment of fin experiment station, subsi

dized by the colony, but organized and maintained by the
planters, and und(~r the management of chemists versed in
tropical agriculture.

9. The sending out of men competent to study tropical
industries.

10 The organization of a mutual agricultural trust, syn
dicates, and co-operative societies.
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11. The diffusion of agricultural information, especially
in certain schools.

"Te have really great resources, but instead of being
guided by circumstances, let us look ahead and bear in mind
our old saying, "'1'0 re:rp.ain stationary in any industry is to
recede," else others will step into our places and benefit by our
efforts. First of all it would be wise to establish a planters'
association simil~ll' to those in Hawaii, Louisiana, Queensland,
and Java. This wonld be the means of an exchange of ideas
on the measures to be taken; the wisdom of having a central
mill; the search for new methods; the possible installation of
a refinery; the best system of cultivation; the sending out of
competent men to study the utility and value of inventions
connected with the handling of sugar cane; the gathering of
satistics and all questions of similar import.

This brief account of conditions in Reunion has been writ
ten with the aid of twelve years of practical experience. It
is the hope of the author that it will be of some. use in
arousing a greater spirit of enterprise than has hitherto been
shown in the colony.

THE JAVA PROCESS.

By GEORGE STADE.

Introduction:
The practical experiences gained during the last few

years in the most modern sugar houses working with np-to
date machinery, have led to .the fact generally acknowledged
by all experts that the making of low-products (i. e. second
and third sugars from the runnings or molasses-sugar as it is
termed in soine countries) is not ollIy usually a financial draw
back, but also leads to a considerable loss in sugar. The ob
ject of a modern progressive mode of manufacture, is there-
fore to constrnct sugar houses where:

First sugar and completely exhausted final refuse molasses
are made in one operation only.

The apparatus und processes introduced by Dr. Rock,
Huch, Manoury and others, all endeavor to produce this reo
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sult (more or less successfull;y). The cane-sv-gar industry is
moreover greatly interested in the attainment of this end.
Here to a greater degree than is the case with beet, the con
tents of Glycose and acids are as a rule extremely high and
cause, without exception, serious losses in crystallizable sugar
by reboiling and manufacturing low-products. Scientific re
searches having clearly proved, that the most indifferent
sugar-boiler cannot close his eyes to the advantages of making
first sugar only if a high class refined raw sugar is demanded.

For some time the working with mass-cuites has been
brought to great perfection in Java and all modern sugar
houses there are now making "first sugar and final molasses
in one operation."

This success is chiefly due to the results attained by the
eminent sugar expert, Dr. H. Winter, and his assistants and
collaborators as is well known from the "AI'chief voor de Java
Suikerindustrie." Dr. vVinter has been working out his pro
cess for ten years, continuously making improvements and
simplifying the same until it has reached the perfection and
high standard of the present day, yielding completely exhaust
ed molasses with a purity as low as 28 to 32%.

Our firm have great pleasure in acquainting our friends
and the Sugar Industry generally, after Dr. \Vinter, this well
known authority on sugar cane matters, left ,Java, we suc
ceeded in securing the services of the learned doctor as con
sulting expert for exploiting the newest improvements in his
process "First Sugar and Refuse Molasses," 1. e. "The Java
Process." Dr. H. 'Vinter has placed his long years of experi
enee in this most successful process entirely at our dispoal
and now superintends the construction of all our machinery,
gives working instructions as well as the various important
details necessary for "'I'he Java Process."

Dcscl"iption of ilIacllillcrl/ Requircd:

,Ve can therefore guarantee to any sugar factory the same
splendid results generally obtained in Java if the machinery
we recommend is erected with proper superintendence and our
directions strictly followed. In order to get the same excel
lent I'esults as in Java, the vital point on which everything de
pends is of course successive co-operation of all sta~es of the
process in the sugar-house, from the filtered juice-tanks down
to tlw molasses separating reservoirs. Generally speaking the
machinery required is not novel-but the accessories and de
vices in connection with this machinery are of great import
ance and we cannot therefore undertake any guarantee unless
our working instructions are strictly followed. In this COll-

-nection it may be stated:
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1. The syrup or concentrated juice should be of the
purest quality, no suspended matter which may surround the
growing crystals (separating saccharose-crystal and mother
liquor) may be present in the boiling liquor. A rapid and free
crystallization is the essential feature on which everything
depends and especially the exhaustion of the molasses. A
series of ((Standard Sand Filters" is, therefore, necessary to
make the liquor as bright and clear as practicable. This can
be effected without inver'sion by means of sand only.

2. The boiling liquor circulates in a vacuum pan of spe
cial construction fitted with Dr. 'Winter's patent injection sys
tem for syrup, steam and air. The heating surface and the
capacity of the pan must be properly proportioned and the
syrup introduced must be especially prepared.

3. The cooling down of the masse-cuite and the complete
exhaustion take place in malaxeurs of special construction.
'.\.'he complete exhaustion of the mother-lye (the molasses) oc
eupies about 35 hours including the time used for boiling in
the pan.

4. The centrifugals are so designed that there is no dif
ficulty in separating crystals and molasses. Masse-cuites yield
ing syrup of less than 30% purity can be readily treated whilst
for high class sugars, provision is made to avoid an eventual
washing of the sugar having any influence on the resulting
low purity of the molasses.

5. A special system for the classification of the runnings,
is also r'equired, i. e., a system of tanks the contents of which
are under' continuous control of the chemist, who carefully
supervises the results of all previous operations.
.!ldlXwta[Jc8 of WlThe J aDa Process":

The important advantages obtained by the process "First
Sugar and final :l\101asses" are obvious to any sugar refiner"
and are as follows:

1. ..A. considt'rable saying in wages.
2. Clean and convenient operation in the whole sugar

department.
3. Dispensing with all stor'age tanks for second and third

masse-cuite.
4. Considerable simplification of the whole plant.
5. Xo chemical losses bv inyersion.
G. K0 mecllUnical losses: no waste in tanks, gutters and

pipes.
The chief advantage, however, of '(The Java Process" from

a financial point of view is the higher prices realized and ob
tabled for the sugar sold. By comparing the work done with
and without the Java Process in two sugar houses, the re-

nr..;B
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sults obtained will speak for themselves: \Vhile personally in
troducing his process in the sugar works, Bogokidoel (Rediri) 
and in Poh-Djedjer (Soerabaia) and superintending the work, 
done there, the following clearances were made by Dr. "Win
ter-(For all details see Achief voor di€ Java Suikerindustl'ie~ 
Volume V. page 23.) 

Usine Bogokidoel: In the crop of 189G with the old pro
cess'-per 100 tons obtainable sugar, the yield of commercial 
sugar was valued at £ 756. 

In the crop of 1897-with "The Java Process," the yield 
amounted to £832. 

1'his means on the total crop of 4400 tons obtainable sugar 
a clearance of £3300 or $16558. ' 

Usine Poh-Djedjcr: :Made at the same time on a crop of 
4700 tons sugar a clearance of £3400. 

This surplus was obtained although both the above men
tioned factories were working previous to 1897 with the best 
known systems, the most intelligent superintendence and full 
chemical control. 

Oalculat'ion: 

In order to enable the sugar manufacturer to calculate 
for his particular requirment how much profit may be gained 
in a sugar factory by adopting the improved methods of work
ing down the masse-cuite in one operation, the following sched
ule has been drawn up. The local figures, must of course be 
substituted to give the corrresponding favorable financial re
sults for the respective locality. 

Oomparison of Plants: 

For a 70000 metric tons Sugar House (700 tons per day). 
A. Old Process: 

Close mixers and tank-system combined-

GROUND FLOOR PLAN 
Old System Low Product Sugar House 

working with storage tanks, 
700 tons Raw Material pel' day 

Scale = 1 : 400. 

The complete estimate for a comparatively new "Low Prod
uct Sugar House" is given as follows: 
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1 Vacuum pan, 1 Condenser, 1 Vacuum Pump, 2 Malax
eurs, 4 Centrifugals, 1 Vacuum Pan, 1 Condenser, 1 Vacuum 
Pump, 1 Masse-Cuite Pump, 3 Centrifugals, 1 Pug-Mill, 6 
Closed Malaxeurs, 18 Storage Tanks of 1000 tons capacHy, 
Piping, Gutters, Sluices, Shafting, etc. 

To this should be added the staging and the complete 
building covering more or less 500 square meters=5400 sq . 

. ft. 

B. Java Process System: 
Complete Arrangement of modern sugar house for Low 

Products-

New 
Java Process Plan 
as above 700 tons 
Scale=l : 400. 

This embodies: 2 Patent Pans, 1 Condenser, 2 Vacuum 
Pumps, 4 Standard Filter and clarifying tanks, 5 Malaxeul's, 
12 Centrifugals, Shafting, etc., and Molasses separating tanks. 

To this has to be added the staging and the complete 
building-but this to cover only 1-5 of the old plant, i. e., 112 
square meters=1200 sq. ft. 

Per 1000 tons of first masse-cuite at a polarization of say 
89,' .:J'/f'. 

I. Old Process. 

'Worked according to the most modern methods with stor
age tanl:s. (See Geo. Stade, "On the Working of a Cane Sugar 
Factory and Refinery," the Sugar Cane, Vol. XXII, page 131), 
will yield: 

First sugar: fiO% from 1000 tons masse-cuite 1=600 tons 
at £10 or $48,7=£6000 or $29,220. 

Second sugar: 33% from 360 tons masse-cuite II-=118~8 
tons at £8 or $39,0=£950 or $4633. 

Third sugar: 22% from 217 tons Masse-Cuite 1II-47,7 
tons at £7 or $34,0=£334 or $1622. 

Total: 766,5 tons = £7,284 or $35,475. 

II. "The Java Process" 
Making first sugar of 96,5% polarisation only: 
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First sugar minimum 80% from 1000 tons masse-euite at 
£10 or $48,7=£8000 or $38,960. 

Net profit per 1000 tons of masse-cuite=£716 or $3,487 in 
favor of "The Java Process." 

For an average size factory grinding say 50,000 tons canes 
and yielding say 15% first masse-cuite or say 7500 tons masse
cuite per c~'op this means: 

1. A profit in sugar alone of about £5,370 or $26,152. 
2. To this should be added: (a) Saving in labor; (b) sav

ing in fuel; (0) saving in interest. 

---~Ol-----

TEST WITH AND WITHOUT SUPERHEATED STEAM 

In the eal'ly part of this year one of the boilers at the 
Spring Creek Pumping Station of the Brooklyn Water Wod;:s 
was equipped with a Foster Superheater, the idea being to 
determine the amount of saving due to superheating the steam, 
by comparative tests. 

1'he Spring Creek Pumping Station is one of a number of 
small stations which seCUl'e their supply from driven wells 
and deliver into a conduit which carries the water to the 
I{idgewood Pumping Station. From there it is delivered to 
the reservoir by more economical engines of larger size and 
power. 

The equipment of the Spring Creek Pumping Station con
sists of two hOJ'izontal return tubular boilers, each GO inches 
in diameter by 15 feet long, having sixty-six 3" tubes and 914 
square feet of heating- surface. Each boiler has 25 square
feet of grate and natural draft. The fuel burned was large 
size, white ash anthracite. 

The pumping plant consists of two Knowles compound 
condensing direct-acting duplex pumps, size 61 and llt x 16· 
x 24 inches, and one Davidson triple-condensing, direct-acting 
simplex pump, size 8 & 14 & 24 x 24 x 24. These three pumps. 
are equipped with independent jet condensers, the exhaust 
steam from which is used to heat the feed water to the boilers. 
These pumps get their water through a common suction pipe 
from the driven wells and deliver it through separate delivery 
pipes into the conduit, the total head against which they work 
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being in the neighborhood of 30 feet. On its way to the con
duit the water flows over a Weir, making it easy to check the 
plungel' displacement. One of the boilers was equipped with 
a l1'oster Superheater. The superheater was connected up to 
the old steam main, making it possible to run a test on each 
boiler under the same conditions. 

H was deeided to run two tests-one using the boiler 
containing the Foster Supel'heatel' and a second using the 
boilel' without the superheater. In both tests the main object 
was to determine the amount of work which could be devel
oped pel' 100 pounds of coal. It was decided to base the re
snIts on the \ Veil' meaSUl'(~ment and careful measurements 
wel'e taken and eheeked by plunger displacements. In the 
first test the "slip" was 22.8;l, in the second 22.2,~{-checking 
y(~l'y t:1os(~ly. That these figm'es :ne so high is explained by 
the fad thilt the water as it eomeB from the wells eontains a 
very lHl'ge qU<1nlity of ail', and 1'\11'the1', that the pumps did not 
makp full stl'oke. '1'he eoal and feed water snpplied to the 
boilPl' dUl'ing ooth tests wel'e earefully \vGighed. The station 
was in ehal'ge of the J'egulal',el'ew and no attempt was made 
to dil'pd: tlwil' handling of the plant during either test. 

'1'h(' iil-st test was made nsing the boill~l' containing the 
Fost(,1' Hnpel'lu.'atpl' alld laf!tpu ~-! hours. stal'ting at noon, 
l<'eul'nHl)' :->th and ending noon Febl'uary !Hh. 'l'he boiler with
out the supl'l'hl'ater was thell eut in and tlw other shut d0wn. 
Af/Pl' I'Hnlling a few days to gc't pl'opel'l,v waJ'lue<1 up, a :!4-
hOlll' tpst was stal'h~d. using the 1Ioi1el' witJIIHit the sllpl~l'IlPat
el', sbll'jing- at 11 ~1. 1Il. Feln'nal'Y 11th fUHl PI\l1ill~ 11. '<1. lll. 
Febl'uan- 12th. 

Th(: l'('~:;nlts Oh1 <1 ili('d on HlP two .test:-; wel"~ (i!.!,'Ill'(~d bad: 
to tlw sallH' Im<\is f()l' compm'isoll, that is, tlw foot ponn<ls of 
wOl'k dOll(' by the pumps (as measured hy the "'('ir and th~ 
total h('m1 lllllllperi avainst) ])(>!' 100 1101111(1:,; of ('oal and per 
1000 pounds of stl':IIll. t(~I'I11ed duty of the jllllllP, It was shown 
by this r;onq"u·j<.;Oil tha 1 25~(j 1Il0l'(~ work ,vas dl'\'('iopec;. frOlll 

] 00 ponnds of ('oal ,t1td ;:0.2~; 1ll00'e wOl'k 'V,\S (h~\'(~loped fl'om 
1000 poulld,-; nf sjP:IIII when f!upel'lwah'll ahout ~oo dl'gT('('S 

thall was dpvl'ioped whl:n the f!team was sal'l1r<11"('(1. Also tllHt 
the' sam!' alllount of \yol'k was aecomplishC'd with a, saving' in 
eo:!l of 20.2~{ anu a saYing in feed water of 2;t2~{. 

SilH'P making' the ah()n~ 1t'st a fi ye days' run was made 
with an l·quall,r long l'un without the superheater, and the 
station 1'(,(~OI'<lH show that during the five days without the 
Hupel'hpatl'l' the stat-ion lHlIlllwd 21,fJ56,400 gallons of water 
with :n.7S0 ponudsof coal. and that with t1l(~ superheater the 
station pumped 22.:~:n,t)oo ~allons of water and bUl'lled 23,73() 
pounds of eoal, showing a saving of about 2!1%'. Following are 
the figul'es obtained dUJ'ing' the two 24-houl' runs: ' 
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""Vith 
Superheater 

Date 

Feb. 8 and 9 
Time start ...... .. .. ...... 12 N. Rth 
Time finish .................. 1:1 N. 9th 
Hours run ................... 24 
Av. Steam Pressure Ibs ....... 79.:3 
Av. 'VateI" Pressure Del'y 

Triple.... .............. .!)!)' 
AY. \Vater Pn~ssure, Comp'dT .10 
Av. 'Vaellum Suc. 'l'rip. .and 

Oomp'd. . ............ 22. !)O" 
':rotal B<:>ad 'l'ripIe ........... 29.05' 
Total Head, Comp'd ........... 33.04' 
Total counts Triple .......... 80557 
Total counts Comp'd ........ :35:W5 
G. pumped pI. disp. Triple .. " .28540:m 
G. pumped pI. disp. Comp'd ... 2930706 
Total G. pumped pI. (lisp ...... 578472D. 8 
Total G. VUll1 ped by \ Yeir .... .44!)2{iSO 
jhSlip .. .. . ................. 22.:3 
Foot lbs. work=both pumps 

PI. Disp. . ............... 14llT832J58 
Foot Ibs. work Weir .......... 1lfi;3815819 
'rotal coal consumed, Ibs ...... 5015 
~ Refuse .................... 2:1.7 
'l'otal refuse ................. 1188 
Total feed water ............. i~8;)ll9 
Duty pel' JOO Ibs. eoal ........ 2:320G696 
Duty pCI' lOOO Ibs steam ....... ;W3084!)S 

Without 
Superheater 

Date 

Feb. 11. and J2 
11 a.m.11th 
lla.m.12th 
24 
7!L4 

1.05' 
7.10 

23.21" 
29 AG' 
33.39' 
34114 
32158 
318(j247 
2G62GS2 
5848\.);30 
45,1H480 
22.2 

l5231Ui162 
11849835D6 
(j410 
18.7 
l20;~ 

50!J(iO 
18'1~(i483 

2325:tn3 

% Increase of work l)(>r 100 lbs. coal. ........... 25.5 coal 
% Increase of work ppr 1000 Ibs steam. . . . . . . . .. 30.2 steam 
% Saving in coal pel' foot pound work ........ ,. 20.2 coal 
% SaYing in feed water pel' foot pound work ...... 2:3.2 steam 
Av. 'femp. steam lpaving superheater .......... 527.4° 
Av. Temp. steam entering snperheater ......... ;320.1 ° 
Av. Deg. F. superlll~at. ....................... 207.3° 
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These tests are particularly interesting as' showing the 
value of superheated steam in a plant which is of ordinary 
low-duty type and has been in. operation for several years 
on regular city service. No special arrangements were 
made for the introduction of superheated steam and no special 
oil or stuffing box packing nor steam pipe gaskets were used. 
The plant is in the same condition as it has been running for 
years past. The percentages of saving by superheating may 
appeal' to be high, but experience has shown th~t a greater 
gain in economy .is to be obtained in a low duty than in a 
high·duty plant. l\Ir. Dean remarked in a recent address before 
the New England ,Vater ,Yorks Association that one of the 
most promising fields for increasing the duty of steam pump
ing engines, and in fact about the only remaining cOl'rrection 
01' radical improvement, was using superheated steam in place 
of saturated steam. 'rIle results obtained in Brooklyn would 
seem to bear out this opinion with greater positiveness.
[Power Speeialty 00.] 



Editor of Hawaiian Planters' Monthly. At the meeting of tIle Hawaiian Sugar Chemists' Association held 
October, 1903, a provisional method for tIle determination of sucrose in bagasse was adopted according to the 
formula. Polaris. Reading 

_____ x Diffused Liquor x 100. 
3.8 

Sucrose per cent. Bagasse 
gr. bagasse used. 

Enclosed find table (50 gr. of bagasse taken as a baSIs) which give per cent sucrose in bagasse having given weight 
and Polaris. Reading of the Diffused Liquor. 

I fend yon the table thinking it might be of interest or of nse to the readers of the Hawaiiau Planters' Moilthly 
who are iuterested in the cl1emical work of sugar mDuufacture. Yours truly, 

G. GIACOMETTI. 
POLARISCOPIC READING. 

Weight of I I I I I 
""li~~~:"'~~~~~~~ ~9: ~el~:J~ 1.5 1.6 ~~ ~ '.y' :i: 24 : 

450 1.11 1. 33 1.56 1. 78 i2. 01 2.23 , 2.45' 2 6'3 2.9°13.12 H.35 3.57 3.79

1

401 4.24 4.46, 4.68 4.91 5.13 5,35 5.58 
455 1.121.3* 5811.80i2.03 :?.2612.48 2.7112.93 3.16 3.39 3.61 3.83 4.06 4.:,W; 4.511 4.74! 4.97 5.19 5.41 5.64 
460 1.141.361.6°

1

1.82:2.06 2.28 j 2.51274
1
2.97 3.193.433.653.88

1

4.104.34.4.564.791

1

5025255.48 5.71' 
465 1.151.381.61 1.8412.08 2.31,2.54 2.77

1
3.00 3.23 3.47 3.70

1

3.92 4.15 4.39, 4.62! 4.85 5.08 5.31 5.54 5.78 
470 1.16 1.39 l.63

I
I.86,2.1O 233 2.57 2.8°13.04 3.27 351

1

3.74 3.97 4.20 4.44 4 67j4.S0, 5.14 5.37 5.60 5.81, 
475 1. 18 1.41 1.65 1.88j2.13 2.36 2.59 2.83

1
3.07 3.30 3.55 3.78 4.0114.25 4.49 4.72 4 96i 5.20 5.43 567 5.91 

480 1 ~9 1.42 1.67 I. 90 2.1~ 2.39 2.6~ ~86i 3.10 ~.34 ?59 3.83 4 06i 4.~9 4.54 4.781500 5.26 5.49 5.73 5.97 
485 1. ~o 1. 441. 69 1. 93 211 2.41 2.60 2.9013.14. 3.38 3.63 386 4.10, 4 D<! 4.59 4.~3 5.06 5.31 555

1

5.79 6.04 
490 1. 211. 46 1. 70 1 95 2.20 2.44 268 2.93 3.17 3.41 3.67 3.91 4.15! 4.39 4.64 4.88 5.11 5.37 561 585 6.11 
495 1 2314711. 721. 97 2.22 2.47 271 2.96

1

3.21 3.45 3.7013.95 4.I9: 4.44 4.69 4,93t 5.17 5.43 5.67 5.92 6.17 
500 1.241. 49,1. 74 l. 99 2 ~5 249

1
2.74 299

1

,3.24 3.49 3.74\3.99
1
4.24: 4.48 4.74.4.99,5.23

1
5.49 5.73 5.98 6.24 

505 12511. ~g:l 76 1?· 01 ~p ~.~21 277 H.03 3.28

1

3.52 ?78 4.05 4.28: 4.53 4.7H 5.04: 5.29

1

5.55 5.79 6.04 6.~0 
510 1. 26jl.~:-IL 781~·O?1 ~.29 ~.~4i. 2.~0 ~.0613.31 356. 3.82 4.07 4.~3i 4.58 4.84 5.09! 5.34 5.60 5.85 6.11 6.3? 
515 L 281. 0,'111.802.00

1

2.32 2.07 283 309 3.34 360 3.86 4.12 4.37
1 
4.62 4.89 5.14i 5 4°15.66 5.91 6.17 6.43 

520 1. 29 1.~~,l.82i~·07 234 2602.85 3.12: ~.38 ~.6:! 3.90 4.16 44~ 4.67 4 9-!! ?2QI5.45'15.72 5.97 6.23 6.50 
525 1 30I1.g6!.1.8~~~.09!. ~.36 ~ 6~: 2.~8 ?1513.41!. 3.61 3.94 4.20 4.4614.72 4.99! 0.20

1
5.51 5.78 6.03 6.30 6.57 

530 1. 32 1.0811.8o,2.1L 2 39 ~.6o, 2.91 B.18, 3,44, 3.71 3.98 424
1
4.51 4.77 504.5.30,5.56; 5.84 6.09

1

6.36.6.63 
535 1.331l. 6o.1.87 i213;2.41 2.67:2.943.2113.48.3.754.02 4.2814.56,4.81 5.09,5.3615.62.5.8916.15 6.42 6.70 
5·10 l?t 1.(11!1.89

1
2 1~1. 2.-!~ 2.70! 2.97 3.2~1 3.?] I' 3.78

1

4.06

1

, 4.32 4.60
1
4.86

1

' 5.U: 5.41 ~.6!15.9516.21 6 4~16.76 
545 1 30 l. 62

1

1. 91 2 1112.40 2.73,3.00 3.2113.04 3.82 4.10 436, 4.64014.91 5.19
i 
5.46

1 
0.72 , 6.01 6.2716.50 6.83 

550 1.371.641.932.19,2.48 2.75 3.03 3.30.3.58 3.84 4.14 4.4014.6914.95 5.245.51 5.786.07 6.33 6.616.90 
1. This hlble hflS 50 gr bagasse flS a balis. 
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